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Into Lirnbo
Practicing tor the Limbo Contest to be staged
tonight on Peaks Island are, left to right, Mrs. James
M:: Folland, Mrs. and Mr. Norton Montgomery Jr.,
and Mrs. Robert H. Lowell. The affair will be at 8
o'clock in Legion Hall, and t-he Cub Scouts will benefit. (Photo by Ruth Sargent)
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; Benefits Brackett WSCS , b l

Iffi ,Ad;.ras
Mrs.

James B. Dennison of Floyd H. Austin, Mrs. George I
St., Peaks Island, re- W. Sargent, Mrs. Eva Dow, Mrs. i
cently opened her home for a William Harding, Mrs. Joshua
siiver tea to benefit the WSCS Goodridge, Mrs. Everett Skillot' Brackett Memorial Church. ings, Mrs. L. S. Stanton, Mrs.
Mrs. Ernest Town po.w·ed. Mrs. Albert May. Mrs. Paul V. Coni
Ernest H. Elliott is president of ley, Mrs. Glenn E. Haines, Mrs.
. !· the woman's society. Mrs. Abner Winthrop K. Deane. Mrs. Edith
"· Haskell was assisting hostess. Stites, Mrs. Hazel Babbitt, Mrs.
:
Mrs. Dennison presented cor- George F. Truewor thy.
\ · sages
to Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Town, The Misses Helen H. Pease,
l
and Mrs. Raymo11d H. Boyle Margaret E. Randall, and Ruby
1 • who had charge of the guest M. Wescott, Mrs. Pauline Fieldbook. Miss Irene Lathrop as- Jng Stephens, Mrs. Erik W. Sun~ s!sted in serving.
dell. Mrs. Samuel Howard, Mrs.
Also attending were Mrs. Harold S. Corkum, Mrs. FredFrances Clark, Mrs. Frank Pow- erick J. Lanigan, Mrs. Jesse O.•
ers, Ml"8. Frank H. Finnerty, Cook. and Mrs. Robert R. Spear
Mrs. George L. Bean. 1\1.rs. of the Island, and Mrs. Roy A.
j Richard . B. McCarthy, Mrs. Whitcomb, Portland.
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Special Duty For The Fireboat

er tho:;;e bags of sand-salt
mixture is the Portland fireboat City
of Portla11d. She delivered ab~ut 5
tons of the mixture last week to
Peaks Island '·in the interest of ·publie safety" according to A . t t
·t
'
·
ssis an
~ C~ Y Street Supt. Raymond J. La'Pierre. LaFierre said he ask d tl
f~·eboat to deliver the mixtu:e b;~
cause he couldn·t ship it vi , ,._
,
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!' a\ mes because of a four-ton load

um on Jones Landing. "We weren't
a~le. t o reach Public Utilities Com; ss;on . off1c1als to get a waiver of
1e imxt, so we unloaded it at th e
11ew Forest City Landi "
said H
.
. ng, LaPierre
. e said the last ice storm of two
~veeks a~o ha.ct left the isl~nd practially without sand for its streets.
(Sargent Photo)
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---Aud Scotland Just Two
----------------------- By Bruce Roberts

•

Fire On An Island . • •
A fire discovered after 1 a. m. tod;;.y destroyed this cottage
on Peaks Island and badly dam?.ged an adjoining one. Firemen
battled the blaze on Meridian Street for about five hours. The
cause wasn't known. Neither cottage had been occupied since
1958. The one ctest.royed was owned by Roger Emerton. the one
damaged by Mrs. Julia Kihnartin. Nathan Weiner, 52. of 229
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Recent news about t he local post office has all been 1
about a new postmaster. With all due respect t o the 'j.
three contestants, we're a little tired of names, quali- ~
fications, p arty affiliations, who's registered as what, 1
committee endorsements and all the rest of the palaver that accompanied the selection.
1
So we give you something different about postal ,
matters. Back during the h olidays Mr. and Mrs. George ·,
Sargent, Peaks I sland, received a greeting card from <
overseas. It was airmail postmarked Dundee, Scotland, 1
and was delivered in two days.
1
On Wednesday we learn, the mailman left the Sar- '
gents another Ch;istmas card. It was signed, sea.led, :
bore a four-cent stamp and was postmarked Boston,
Dec. 15.
Two days from Scotland and 33 da.ys from Boston.
--u
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Islanders Spell Out Anger
;_Against Bay Carrier Bill
1

Ry NJCHOL:\,.<.;. G. PJTAR YS ure bwltcd by the· TS}~nd De· Ol'tt."hed tn the last leg-lslat.ure
Starr Reporter
velopment A~sociatton ro a L• by a \'Olli oJ ll I to to.
The s1,onsor or n bill wliteh tend t·he meet~ng .
Casco B~y islanders say would
Pl1C A1'TORNEl.' Jolm J.
t lve c-asco B{l.y Lfoes a monot->· . no _nw.d~ bis ~rrm1tt·k.s nJtel· r,ccha-n -'PJ>eared t.o be th~ only
oh' on bay transportatlol1 told ~slander a;iCl' !Slnnder stoe>d person in favor ot the bHL I-"eeth~ island resldent.s Saturday up to spc-.ak aga111,5t Lho meas- tum wa! one ot Lhe P:.lnellst:;

hR\'e. over water transporta.Uon
- a,nd t-hat., include& an firms
awolved in pal)senser-!or-hlre•
serv1ce-." he sa1rL

P orhon sa1d

eu.uld

'I){'

-another

flrn,

Jtcen$ed to op{'rate.

under the pt·oposed measure U

to "stop losing sl~eJ>, no one·s un~.
ot t..hc mceLlnc.
!t coulc-1 be proved thaL t.l\e prc-s;-0:06 LO Jam n:i.ythini; down A s1mHax bHJ, which -0n tho Time and ag:a1n F eehan ex- , ent :rnLhot·ized carrier cannot
y('IUJ' Lhroa.t.."
face of 1t simply gi\'es the PUC plai:ied that the PUC docs noti J>:>ovidc the sru·vice and that
Rep. Elmont s , Tyndale. R ..
KennebunkJ"Jort, spea:dng at a
! Orum at. the Orea~er Portland
Chnmber .of commerce, said
"there·s some pretty fine men
on U1e commlttce that will pa$S
011 the bill ·and let me a..c;sure

you that :,·ou are in
hand•:·

good

Tl:'.NDALE SArD ]'\e. SJ)On·
sored the biU a.t I.he reqUC$t or
the ipe-clal lesisla~fVC! commit.·
tee namc-ci to .&Ludy Ca:;s:o Bay
tra:r.,.;portation ne~ds. ·Th 1 s
committee retumed its rcc-ommcndations Lo the presenL leg ..
tslat.ure.

T~·ndalc also ts house cha!r·

or

man
the LcgisJnth·e Public
uu;uies Committ.ee. wh1ch wlll
clthe'r give or whhhold lts
bl..,lng
the bill be!ort it
s-oc.; to the Jcglslat-ure for o.c-

,o

Uon4
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men Involved with the meas·

)Ul'lsc!icticn over cor:m1on cnr- .be!lr:ive t..hc bHI 1vou~d give. il.tlY! there Is need for $UCh a acrvrl •· on water shniJa:r to that monopo)y to CBL.
!c¢
which tt presenily holds ovc.r "lt simt,ly spells ouL the au- 1 One of the .st rongest. op))ocommon cnrr!ers on land. was u,orit>· that the PUC would Cont111ned Ou l'a~e 2o·A; Col. l
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Islanders Spell Out Anger On Bill:
nr.nt.!- or Ule h!U ·,va.!i rorme-r j C 1t y Personne1 Olrcc.tor
Rep. Ronald to.. KeHnm. who Charles A. Rn.nlclt ktlJt the
lli a member ()( the n!nc-numl1 tnccLSn1t. on cour~~ when it
tni.asporu1.t1on studv comml~- thteutencd , lo tu1rl Into . an,:
t.ee
•
·, other. "wha Lswrong 1.vHh CBL
.

seS)lon.

K El,I,AM SAIO _power os·crj

wnte:r transportaJ 1on f1 rms

C ITY COPWll OR

,

· . "' .,
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4
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a ;

1~ be:come~ Jaw. ,vould be a ~
··whip over our head!),"
J
Chut..P. attacked tht cond\Uon.
of the CBL 'iCS.$&!s before RanJcH tepe~Lt:'<1 that ~ueh lnformntfon d.i.dn·t concern t l1 e

meeting,
.. .

. ,.

.

.s1. s~oke asa1.1St. the b.H
A?-;Y PEttSON. l~teludms.. bul no1, by amendtns 9apcdal s 0;,cul u:1.rs.
, 11
the Coi.RL Guard, ·w ho would
end pri..,ate hrn'R or charters!
Tho b1l l.sh~uld be ,:Led be - license thoS-1? boat.~ 'CBL vcs:•
,v._ th' bill would do
tau~e 1t discnminat('s il?n.inst 5f'I&' ts out of h!s head," Chute
should he i;-rnmcG to the PUC! a a,ll

t•,· C

y
•S
·
. r the d~lZC'nS -of M:nnc fLil~ be- &a1d
''Thls power ot rcculauon s ides. CBI.:s rates are tc-o htg:h 1 :\•irs. Betltr!cc M. Chapman
&hould, be s-n·('n the PUC and arc doomin;:: the ls-lands," ,;u.g«<tstcd the-re ghould be more.
t.hroug.n amcndm~n~ or.i,d<l!tion he charged
.
s tudy done before all\' rotas· •
to the ~enernl o~. 1evh.cd- st.at- Othc~·s. .spe"ldng out as:-ainst. ure-, A-re rccommcndr.d:
u t.es or the sVtte, he .said.
. the bHJ were J-ohn Chute-. o! Tyr.dalc said he felt there
CUmbcdanC Sclceimnn Leroy Pc.a.ks island; w·a1tc:r S. Mnc· s hould be some rrg-ult\lory
H . Hill, o1 C hebeague Lslat;(t, Le-an. South P~rtland_: M1M Jo- moa,.,ure.., ria.~ed.
Foaid the but ,,,a~ s"cclflca.Is h1mlln von TUm1::-, Ch(! rslnnd:
"Vlr: will comt up with .iiome ~
cie.s.igned to " knl the Ct\ebcaguc Dr. H<.>rma1i C. Petterson, Che - $01ution: we a.re working in
! €.land water taxi scrvlc_c." _Che- heat{ue Island: Samu<'l S. HO\\"• your bt:haH:' he ~atcl
beai;::ue has been servtceo. for ard, Peak,; Islr,tnd: Israel J :1T~·ndn!e snM a d:l.te for & •
the pnsL i:wo years by a Pl'J'-'Bt~ $Obson, Por~land: and Paul hcarinc; on th~ bHI before his
water service runn!ns rrom Macvane. Chff l!ii;rnri. .
committee would be M.'Slgned
cousins to Chehcttsoe 1.slnnds. Howa:·d satd the mco.~ure. ,r roon.
Peter T, MCLA.urhlln, \·Ice ...
prcs1dc-m n.r1'd general mantigcr
or CBL. w!l~ pt~cnt. bul made

1'hc Francis (iny famil y mo ved s~1turtl:1.~· from ~LX"th
St. to 3 Ltcm3n, 1'h tir 12-yc:u~old cat, S:1.m. wa-i. nllowr.cl
out. and hM n'L rrt.urntd. Stun, very f riend))·. may be trek Ing ba ck to Sist.h Street. $ 0 folks ktep an eye '1UC Cor him.
H e's t:raY with wbite a nd brown. Hi!I home phone Is '.?-3:!S?.,

tl-0

comment,

r

The spech\l transportaUon
stud1• commSttec In tt.s lengthy ..
!'CP01't to the iegislat-ure, rec-

omm1>nded thM the stRte even-

tu.ali)• l>uy boa.ts. for public
~rai1sp-ortat..lcn In Casco Bay

nncf then lea.~ th~m to CBL, ..
The committee 1\1,:o recom-

mended passage- or the

Purple Finches Get Boozy ·
Just why lhe purple finches got
t he descriptive name "purple:· ls
not clear, for the color Is red, and
one ot the mosc beautifu l reds in
na~ure.
But It seems th:i.t the finches
have been having trouble. They
ha.VP. des.cended up on f.1ort1:tnd ln

swarms a nd added beauty around
t he bird wa tchers' feeding stations

their avia11 t,\bles and stunned or
even lcllled themselves by flying
Into windows or Sides o! bulldlng.s,
The reason, s~ys Mr. Packard, ls
that the seeds, the gra in, tha~ they
have so daintily gobbled up, has
fermented under exposure to rain
or .rnow, and he adVl$es bird
watchers to keep the reed dry,
So the nllcgcdly purple finches

so-

er.lle.d "mommoty" bUJ whlcb wa.s the- subject of Saturday's

moe!Jng.
Tho committee also sald
th~t there must be further p1.:r- '

tlcJpat.lon hy the stale I! adeou~te sCl·vlce L, to be provSded
nt rates Which will pennlt the ·
jlTOWth t\nd dtvclqpment. of the

1$hu~d.s In Casco Bf!.)'.

More Rosebuds Tossed
To Columnist Mary Dunne
ZdlL01· of t-he --P1'toss um·aJd:
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At Brownle •·fly up" ceremony on Peaks Island, a
bridge marked the stP.pover point for Brownies becoming full-fledged Girl Scouts, and entering Scoutdom (at right) is Evelyn Bm·gess, 8, awaited (at left)
by her Scouting sister, Sandra, 11. Assistant Scout
leader in charge of the ceremony was the girls' mother, .Mrs. George E. Burgess, herself the first Brownie
011 Peaks Island to "fly up." (Sargent Photo)
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Coffee I-las ~loved 0Ltt-Of-Doors
Enjoying the sunshine and salt
coffee sponsored by the Island Debreezes on a Peaks Island porch
velopmcnt Association on Peaks, prothese coffee-goers are (left to right)
ceeds of which will benefit the Sun1 Mrs. Donald A. Crandall, Miss Marshine committee. Mrs. Glenn E.
garet Murray, Mrs. George E. Ster!Haines, New Island Ave., was hostess.
ing and Mrs. Abner Haskell. The latMore than ~atte
o ed. (Sargent
ter two are b~1sy signing the guest
Photo) .-- /4
< (--/&J
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Holiday Rite On Peaks Island
The. waters of Casco Bay serve as
a b~ckdrop for annual Memorial Day
services Thursday at Peaks Isl d
Participating were members of Raan::
all Macvane Post, AL, and Auxiliary
Boy and Girl Scouts, Brownies and
Cub Scouts. Coast Guardmen fired a
. . I.

rifle salute and auxiliary members
strewed flowers on the water from a
lobster boat. The service at the parking lot was followed by a brief one
a Pond Cove Cemetery, where the
grave of a veteran was decorated.
(Sargent Photo)
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Portland, Maine, Evening Express, Saturday, Sept. 21, 1963
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Islanders Use 'Imports' In Bouquets

bG

'
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WHEN PEAKS ISLANDERS return from m,
land vacations their suitcases often contain,
suits and dresses, but a plentiful supply of d
plant materials.

\

)

THAT'S BECAUSE' these versatile island wo;
fashion winter bouquets from the exotic and
commonplace of Nature's bounty, Fresh conve
tlon pieces were crafted this week and among
new components will be pampas grass which
brought back from Florida by Mrs. Dallta J. w:
She was instructor for the first session which
held In the home of Mrs. Bayard Foye, Torrin
Point.
BESIDES THE "foreign imports" the W O
h_ad searched the island (many have favorite ~
where they find their ingredients) and the c
pleted bouquets were graceful symphonies of
anese lanterns, dock, milkweed pods, hydra
and swamp grass. Other imports in the arra
ments were sweet gum balls and /iouthern
cones, given out by Freda Mitchell who brc
them back from North Carolina .
ABOVE:

'Prog ressive'
(at le ft)
d
Capt. and l\Irs. Thomas L. Curtis an
(at righ t) Mr. and Mrs. Bradford
Brown are toasted by l!fetllr.e Peaks
reside1;t l\lrs. Fra nlc Powers (center)
at a four-home progressive party
given In their honor by the Island
Development Assn. Homes opened to
New winter residents

lt.'s Still Summei- Out T h ere
Mrs. Robert Belcher, of Peaks Island's Island
Avenue, and her children, Barbara, 3, and Stephen, 1,
went wading yesterday to prove that October '-tilt
has a touch of summer. Little Diamond Island is in
the background. (Sargent Photo)
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Awaiting her tw·n at the crafting
table is ~frs. Glenn E. Ilaines.
Her bouquets will feature purple
and yellow slatice, dried fern
and straw flowers. The straw
flowers look a lilUe forethought
, .. they had «> be hung up side
down in a closet to dry,

the group were those of Mr. and l\!ss_.
M
Glenn E. Haines, New Island Ave., 1.
and Mrs. George E. Truewoi·thy,
Greenwood Ave., Mr. and !\1rs. Jol)n
W. Chapman, Trefethen La nding, and
Malcolm Leete, Brackett
;nrgent Photq>"."v- ,1.,-v 1-t.- / / / £ ,J S
"'2 11 - ~ v
'
I I. l /:l?
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RIG-HT:
Baskets of dried materials went
In to ;\lrs. Foye·s home, and the
same baskets were used lo carefLtll.y carr.,• home the fi.n,ished
product. That's instruct.ress DalUa While 011 the left and Mrs.
Wallace E. Parson of Waterville.

1~
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PHOTOS BY
RUTH SARGENT
~

•

Charles Franco touches a match
to mortgage held by King Lion George
E. Sundell as Peaks Island Lions Club
celebrates full payment of its club-

house. Watching are District Gov.
William Snook. left, and Lewis M.
Watson. (Sargent Photo)
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Busy Man
By FRANCES RANDALL
A doll house that would make
any little girl's eyes open wide
is the joy of Judith Anne curran. 4, of Peaks Island. It was
made by her grandfather . Ca,pt.
G. Clifford Randall, known to fellow islanders as "Cliff". He constructed the house in his spare
time and used no plans except
those in his head.
rt Is a beautiful thing. built
with equal parts of workmanship
and love. It features a living
room with fireplace and wall-towall car,pel!ng. A stairway with
balcony leads Into second floor
·bedrooms. It has a runlng room
and kitchen. also with wall-towall carpeting. and Inlaid linoleum.
outside are porches with small
doors on tiny hinges. wlllch open.
The shuttered windows are made
of J)Olyethelene plastic. Eventually they will be replaced with
glass when Judy Is a little older.
The house is finished In white
with green trim, as selected by
small Judy. She has had this
house pretty much made to order, Inasmuch as she has "orders
for the day" concerning its construction and detail. A/board the
steamboat Capt. Cllf! was boss,
but it is easy to see who Is
"at the helm" here.
He also plans to carve f.urnltiure to furnish the house throughout. Soon he will start building
houses for his granddaughters.
Laurie Anne and Dianna Frances
..Al,bee!y, of Brookline, Mass. At
Christmastime he refinished old
pieces for gifts, and restored old
desks for grandsons Joey and
This lighthouse, built in 1824, continues to
have left t):leir mark here at the Point in the t!lted
Paul CUrran. As a. result he was
asked to do pieces as a coinmerwarn mariners off tl)e rockbound coast of Maine.
strata and intrusions of igneous rock. The lightclal enteJ:1prlse, but he declined,
Hundreds of tourists each year make their way
house has been painted and photographed countless
as he already has a pretty full
down the ledge where great upheavals in the past
times. (Ivan Flye Photo)
schedule. He also built cribs for
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ Laiurie and Dianna, also.

Pemaquid Point Lighthouse

1

CAPT. RANDALL retired from .
st.eamboatlng three years ago alter nearly fifty years on the waters of Casco Bay. He lsn 't the
"skipper" these days, but he is
far from being "on the ways".
or at all inactive. He seldom gets
to the shore anymore. but finds
there is plenty to keep him busy.
Rising at about five a.m.. he
ls a,pt to have completed a days
work by the time most of us are
-getting rea.dy to rise and shine.
In addition to helping hls wife,
"Frances·. who-1s4Jtlntl:-rulf" their
home, preparing meals, Including
ibaklng such treats as aipple Pie,
'bread pudding, biscuits and muffins which would do credit to a
chef. he finds time for berrying
and canning large amounts of
cranberry s a u c e. blueberries.
blackberries. He pUts up pears
and · tomato pickles.
He has a garden and grows tomatoes, corn, green beans. beets.
and stra,wberries, all of whJch he
puts up In jars for winter. Aloni:t
'With these · cro'l)S he ha:i smaller crops such as lettuce radishes,
carrots etc. for dally use. capt.
Cliff has a. green thumb and ls
able to make anything grow. ,He
cans dandelion greens and It Is a
t;reat to have a feed of his
greens In the cold months of wln- out, he can be seen i•
ter.
He tapped a number of maple hea d'mg ou t f or the '
trees on the island, and has a out back of the isl ~
gallon of maple syrup all bottled handlining for codfish
for next winter. He also makes dock to dry for n•inter
raspberry, blackberry and plum
Jam.
One of his favorite 1
ibird watching. He h ?
· For many years Capt. Randall large flock around in ;
went lobster fishing for his own and gets a great kick
pleasure, and although In the Jast]servlng our f 1 n e
few years he hasn't had trap~ friends. He has to gr

Jue

(Sargent Photo)
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Peaks Island CH' er Has Own Idea For Fil)ng 'Bare Spot' . I
r~-s--..,..__,., _,.. -·WhO!l}. "'"',....-,...~ - - --·- · -

(, Back in 1934 (,and years be.,: fore) folks were · sailing down
,
,.; Casco B-ay to summer performi a.nces in _the old· Gem theater.
~ The building burned Sept. ,7 ~f
:; that yea:. There proba,bly ~r~n t
i many pictures of the building
1,;. around now, but Mrs. Lila Stev} ens of Peaks ~land has a per~. man~nt one - she ma.de it. .
. ~ CH ers will .remember Mrs.
~ Stevens. for all the work she _does
,~ for Clmstmas ?ar-ava,n - and
., very clever too. Remember ·the
little whales and the. dogs? '
. ~ -.. -:,:,,,-- .,-. . ~~

l

· · ·
.

It was the Fourbh of July 1908
that she w-as sailing on Casco ;
Bay and took a picture of the ;
Peaks shore line including the i
Gem theater.
She remembered Jhjs picture, ,
when in 1943, ~he moved. into her
present home on Peaks·, Island.
There was a "bare space four
feet squa:re", she says "a,nd I 1
didn't. like-t!le look. of it. I gotj
out my old snapshot and· decided,
to hook· a . w-all, hanging of the/
Gem theater. .
,
;
Sh took an extra large size
pieci of burlap and drew free
hand, with black:wax crayon, the
1· theater• W'ith · flag . on top of the
' building' wav.ing;,agalnst . I!, cloud
filled blue sky. She everi drew in
. the big willow tree by the theater. '
', To keep · the •black. wax .design
. f r o m. ru))bing off as she
1 "hooked" .the· rug, ·she - ran
a•
black·thread·so she wouldn't lose,,
her outlines. Then she cut up old :
, wool and hooked the rug in the ;
exact colors of the scene.
She says, "The frame was so
big, (fotir feet square) and W'IS
such a nuisance t.aking up room
. ;,n tho HuhHr
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Thirsty Chihuahua?
. A Doll's Bottle,
Of Course!

::"

· ~hen the baby weighs just ounces, a nd a regulation baby ·bottle is too big. the solution is a dolrs bot:~tle, Mrs. Esther Peter s, Newport, R. I., n urse and Peaks
Island summer visitor, found . Tee Poo (a1;i anglicization
of 'tite peux, or little lJit) takes t o the bottle as Mrs.
Peters awaits· the car ferry, Berkeley.
NURSE Pet ers, who has a nother miniature- her
Volkswagen, has furnished it for camping-with double
bed convertible for a dinin g table, which she, her husband and their Chihuah ua foun d adequate for camping in the Catskills last winter.

.
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Nautical No(e For lsl~nd Fair
Mrs. Richard R. McIntyre (left)
Mrs. Richard R. Burton and Mrs. E .
. .Phillip Lam plough (right) are among
the members of the Brackett Memorial Church, Peaks Island, who are
c _ hauling in boat, traps and make-
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Trefethen-Evergreen Elects
Newly elected officers of the TreI fe.th_en- E' vergreen Improvement Asso, c~atwn, Pe~ks Island, are (left to
I, n g~t.' standmg) H_. Kenne~h Lackie of
Ha1nso11, N. Y., vice president; Louis
, S. Dunham. Portland, corresponding
secreta ry; Ch ares
1
A. Holden , Por t land. trrnsurrr. :rnd PPJTin <' F. P.orl{::i-

fellow of Hamilton , N. y ., memb e1s
. 11lp
·
secretary, all sum mer residents of the
island. Seated is Mrs. Louis Jabine of
Baltimore, Md., president. Not present
at t-he time the pictme was taken was
Theresa Cramm of Newton Mas . _
•
· s .. ie
cordjngJ ~ecretary. (Sa rgent
Photo)
q I -i.. I/. '{ / I ~
, ()

Sar gent Photo ·
Mrs. J ohn Gulliver. Peaks Islaud, admires the lamp _made
by Lawrence Stevens of neighboring Long Island which 1,
t o be awarded some Islander for his or her part in preparai
tion of the colorful brochure recently -;Jlstrlbuted . The bro.
chure, 16 pages in color. Is a pippin. So's the lamp_ fash•
loned from driftwood found on t\)e At.lanllc side of. tl~e is,
la nd, with a burlap shade, lrhnmyd with fish net, m1mat ura
lobster buoys an d a small ship or1 t he base.

~

l:b:ters to decocati.e fo, the

"Fisherman's Haven" fair ·Saturday
in Memorial Hall. "Docking time" for
the fair is 11 a.m., and there will be
a ba ked bean supper served at 5:30
p.m. Mrs. Richard Huskins and Mrs.
Richard R. McIntyre are supper cochairmen. (Sargent Photo)

Handy Exchange
Peaks Teacher Gets Grand Tou1·
The four th grade pupils of Mrs.
Frances Barrett at Pea.ks !:;land
School repaid her hospitality by showIng her around Peaks Island. Mrs.
Barrett entertained the youngsters at
her Long Island. home Saturday. The
youn"sters took her to a World War
0

II shore battery site yesterday for a
picnic, games and a tour of the abandoned gun emplacement and
coastline. In the photo Mrs. Ba~~eta 1s
in front of the abandoned fac1hty as
t hree children play ball. (Sarger<:
Photo)
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Portland, Maine, Press Herald, Mcnday, June 24, 1963
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Planting On Peaks
,,, . Poleman Edward Latham of Casco Bay Light
a11d· Power Co. climbs a pole on Welch Street to i-nstall one of several baskets 'o t flowers and plants nEjar ~
Peaks Island's Forest City Landing. The sumnfor
·1 decorations are the work ·or the Peaks Island G~rden Club. (Sargent Photo)
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Recipes a.ren't the only things these two next-door
neighbors on Peaks Island pass to each over the fence.
Here Mrs. Richard Huskins, left, outgoing president of
the Randall-Macvane Auxiliary, AL, passes the gavel
to newly installed president, Mrs. Richard Er!co. Officers are Mrs. Daleta White, first vice president; Mrs.
Huskins, second vice president; Mrs. Frank Finnerty,
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Theodore Lowe, chaplain;
Mrs. Abner Haskell. sergeant-at-arms, and Mrs. Frank
Boyce, historian. (Sargent Photo)
· ·
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Slate Of Officers Install1
By Randall-Mac Vane Pc

Theodore w. Lowe Jr. was
insta lled commander of Randall and Macvane Post, AL,
' Tuesday.
: Others installed were Jack E.
: Fuller, first vice commander·
Abner A. Haskell, second vie;
commander; Richard G. Bemis
f adjutant and finance officer-'
· Floyd H. Austin, service officer'.
? Richard
Erico, chapl!n, and
~ John W. Chapman, sergeantt at-arms. Installing officer was
d Past Commander Le w is M.
it Wat.son; sergeant-at-arms wa.s
_? fast Commander' Roy A. Whit• comb.

.\

!

Prize Winners
Winthrop K. Deane, president of
the Island Development Association,
presents Clean Up Poster Contest cash
prizes to four young Peaks Islanders
at the Fifth Maine Regiment Com-

munity Center. From left, are Alexina
A. Feeney, first' prize; Mark Herrick,
second prize; Peter Spear III, third
prize; and Norman L. Sargent, honorable mention. (Sargent Photo)

A School First
AleXina C. Feeney, center. editor shows the first
(edition of the Peaks Island S~hool's first yearbook to
{ two seventh grade students, her sister, Kathleen,
1lef~, .~nd Kathleen Flynn. The yearbook, "Scholar
{Ship,.. v:as prepared by the eighth grade under the
, supeivis1on of Teacher Francis X. Lucey. He hopes it
, will be published annually. (Sargent Photo)
·
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Theodore W. Lowe .

Parents' anxiety was multiplied
by three recent near-accidents at the
above scene, the Peaks Island School
and playground at Island, Pleasant
and Church Avenues. Parents of the
younger children and motorists them··• L ., selves• are getting peti~ions signed
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Right I~ Their Backy~-~d

'
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There's nothing like having a fe111s wheel m your
own backya.rd. That's what these girls will tell you.
The Peaks Island Fun Fair couldn't find room enough
In Greenwood Gardens and pushed into Ute yard of
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Feeney of Torrington Point.
watchincr the wheel go rom~d are (left to right) Rosalie, 5, Collen, 6, and Leah, 8. The fair which contil:ues
through Saturday is sponsored by the Peaks Lions
\ Club. (Photo By Sar.::..
g_e1_1t_)_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __.

Mr. and Mrs. King M. Coffin, parents of 10-year-old John, center, newest fifth-grader at the Peaks Island
School, enjoyed two summers on the
island so much they've decided to
stay for the winter. The Coffins,
originally of Sudbury, Mass., purchased
a summer home on Whitehead Street.
Coffin, a teacher at the Boston Museum

School of Fine Arts, plans to commute fro1!1 Boston on weekends. Another Coffin, Suzann~, is attending
Northeastern Business College. Greeting John on the first' day of school
are classmates Jame6 E. Hannon,
left, and Will McClo~gh. (Sargeri.t
Photo)
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and plan to appear soon before the
Portland City Council to ask for a protective fence which they say has been
in the school budget 10 years but has
been eliminated each year, including
1963. (Sargent Photo)
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Cleaning The Rocks
A workman sprays a chemical
cleaner on the rocks at Torrington
Point Cove on Peaks Islan d to r emove

oil. T he area ls at the !oot of Greenwood Street. (Sargent Photo)
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Peaks Shorefront, Houses
·Sprayed With Oil Remover ;
C
g
t:

C

The oil slick left in Casco
Bay last month by the damaged
Liberian
super tanker
Northern Gulf has come home
to roost on the southern end
Of Peaks Island.
The black oil was carried
f onto the shore by the gale of
Nov. 30. coating the rocks and
sand and sµatte r ing nearby
homes.
A cleanup crew of men employed by the Gui! Oil co..
charterers of the Northern

Gulf, arnved on the scene yesterday, armed with a front end
loader and drums of chemical
oil remover.
PORTLAXD H AR BORMAS TER Philip T. O'Donnell and

Harbor Commissioner Wilham
J. Fox sailed to the island
today to investigate complaints
received from residents on the
northern ~ide of t.11e island.
AN EYl':WI'fNESS on the
night of the vicious storm said

the spray from the giant roll- Y
ers smashing on the rocky
shore in the To rrington and S
Hadlock Points area looked R
·'shining black."
a
At least half a dozen houses, g
one of them well back from fl
the shore, were doused wit h F
the oily spray.
The Gulf men today were ti
spraying the houses and the P
rocks on the shore with o:l fi
remover. The loader will be n
used on the sandy areas t.o le
remove the oil-soaked surface.
THE
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Plan Island Dance
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Peaks Islanders, Including (from
left) John Sl1ute, Ml'S. George E. Trueworthy and Mrs. Glenn E. Haines, will
usher in the new year this evening at
a New Year's Eve dance in the Legion
H·a u. The event. sponsored by t11e
lsland Development Association, will

begil1 at 9 p.m., end at 1 a.111. Dancing
to records and a midnight lunch will
be part of the evening's fest iv ities. Mr.
S 11 u t e 1s general chairman, Mrs.
H~nes, social chairman, and Mrs.
Tn;ewor thy is in charge of decorat ioils. (Sar gent Photo)

t!
G ULF, ti

now in drydock in Baltimore, 11
is reported to have leaked be- ;
tween 20,000 and 25,000 bar- J
rels of her crude oil cargo before she sailed.
The tanker is being surveyed
j in Baltimore to determine the
t damage she suffered when she
went aground Nov. 25 on West
Cod Ledge at the entrance to
Portland Harbor.
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Church Redecorated

Pa111 te rs ate working inside Brackett Memorial
Church? Peaks I sland. The church, which marked it.,
lOOt~ anmversary three years ago, is having it.s first
intenor face-lifting in more than 25 years. (Sargent
Photo)

